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materbl disintegrating. The pressure used for such a
pr ••• illg :18 bet •• e. 0.5 to 2T/cm2 and prQ1'erably 1.'5T/cm2•
Tholt prlU!l81l!1dfl'mter:l.nl ;i" then kept OVer er.~phite support.
1U\I!1nh-'olluced 1n a fUrnaoe under an ntmoephere of'
b:ydrogen or dissociated QlIlIIIonia and 8intered at a tempe.
ra-I~ur", betweon 900 to 10000C pref'erably at 9!)00C.
1~he tillle f'or such a sint.ring :IlilJ between 10 minutes
to 1 hc)ur pret'erably for )0 m:l_l1ut8S.
,]~he resistiVity 0'£ the sintered conrpnct, was .30 x 10-G
om. Cm COMpared to around 20 x 10..6 OUM em for pure nickel.
nt,,, pox'o.ity of the sintered compact wae 66" oOlllpared to
65" obileined f'or "i.ntered matrices obtained f'or pure niokel.
TIlEll aililteJ".d Matrioes obtained with a ftlixtu:re of' composite
niClkelpovder and pure nickel powder wa. i'ound to be a8
re!det81:r1t to ch.mioal attaok, aa well a. comparable 1n
eltlctrclcliEltbioal properties to pure nickel in )0" pota •• iW'll
bycllro.a:l.,Je which is usually u.ed .a the eleotrolyte in alka-
1':le sintered matrices obtainod ,,'ith compoeite nickel
pOllder I)xhibite the 8ame chain like structurE'l a8 that obtain-
ed f'ruml P\llre carbonyl nickel powder used 1:11the conven-
'Ihe saVings in niokel by uee of' 8 mixture of' oompo..
8i1::ean,.l Il,ure niok.l powder ... ount. to "to 'O~ by weight.
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